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RISSIANS LOSE FEARIT'LLY.Convene College, Robt. P. Pell. President.
la- - made iu i.irlv morning while llie.
plants are wet w nh ih w. Make lirsl i

I. . i . . .i. . i .i. ...i
j'asalssas The

AS A TOWC

For Convalescing Invalids Pe-ru-

is Unequaled.
.4 d'in .iih'ii as tusiii ,ys me ucs

ap'ar and n as often as seen
to la' Heeded.

Department of Music:
R. H. Peters, Mut. Doc. Director. Potato Beetle.

In every receipti

I .iris I u'i vii, I. line and Water
!' Slake two oiiiHt'S of lime and to the
S'milk thus formed add water lo nuke
Clell gallons. Mix oIm- - miliee of pans
' green with n little M.tti r iu a cup or

l'uUai..ll. ,.f
Hal.ieti. c

M
saucer to form a thin p.Hc ami then
wash il all out into the water with
the lime. This gives: one miriiv parts

Many ersoiisl-!:celha- the com-

mon Uto beetle, which is So de-

structive to Irish it.it.-s- , ha lurti
ilitrodinvd into our mid.- -t bv the

that calls for cream of tartar
and soda or other quick leav-

ening agent use Royal Baking
Powder. It will make the

food of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome.

green, two oinui-- s lime, to ti n gal
Ions of water. Apply with a spray
pump. If pump is nt to la' had. the
application may Ih- made with a

watering t or brush, but spraung

SPAUTAMU IUi, R C, lVr. Irt, Uhtt.
Mb. Cuhk M. 8Tir.rr,

lUltimore, Md.
Dw Sir:

The thirty-fou- upright piano and oiie'coucert grand which
you delivered to us ou the loth of September, have fully come up
to our expectation, student and teachers in the department of
music being delighted with thetu.

la regard to tone mid touch these instrument are particularly
giMMl, while in the matter of durability it may be said that music
Indent practice upon them eight or uine hours per day fur six

days in the week; but, these piano are holding up mutt excellent
ly against this very severe tent. They were tiiwtl in Ncptemlier,
yet they do nut need tuning again, a really remarkable record for
pianos so recently sent from the factory.

Yours very truly,
K. II. rKTt.Krt.

purchaseof Northern grown mill h

jtitoes, but lien1 agon is a mistake
similar fiilhal pointid out recently

luith to tin- - brr:ililll Inn it on witti a regular sprav pump is

hprinjc in the South.
Mr. Val. Schmidt, oo. of the founders

and charter mmbera of California Trot
No. S, KniKhU of Iba Mserabees, the

preferable.
Bordeaux Mixture with Paris! Irecii
Diss. ihe live M.ini'ls bluestone in

water by hanging in a sick at lop of

keg in which the water is pined
When it is entirely dissolved add
water to make twenty live gallons
Now slake live pounds of lime and
add water to the milk to make tweii

ty live gallons. Pour equal parts of
the Milestone solution and the lime
water together to make the a rfivt
liordeaux mixture and mix in paris
green at rale of one ounce io every
ten gallons. If the bluesli ue and
lime solutions are kept separate, thev

t second largest tent In the state (baring
nearly TOO members.) Then are about

We sell direct from the factory and save you
the retail dealer's profit. A postal to our South 8,000 members of the order In the city

V

Tirnh Items.
Cnri. m'im, ..I I In- I .ui 'ia!

Tirz.th, A ril li Spring. spring'
lovely spring we welcome tllv .s
we i k out over lields and forest,
and see the il.iwers hliainuhg and the
trees pitting forth their beautiful
young leaics. we realize the fact that
springtime is here III a few weeks
II ole the w hole fop'st Will he covered
with a heavy c at of green; llien we

Iltvav vet !i kk it Tine Oi TOHta.

. in ltt- - mk O..- - --a(..tf III.- - Uintf.
I n.MijIi I ,. t , ... ih,- ru-- flifc.-'llii- ;

N..a ,.M lh- nnty im.l" .

t.. om iin.a. altvi autti
am- -'

H'u'-- ihili. rlue. .lthnir. an,! frvmif
lark - saiitl.tf I" al.'O- 111. llltrsl

K I l o.). a iiolltnu r.,l.ni fl, j tiar :
w li' !a ak-- II,.- hiril-ii- Imi ha- -

ern Warerooms, 211-21- 3 North Tryon Street,
and with all of tbem Mr, Schmidt la Im-

mensely popular. la a recent letter
from MSD Wllshlre BooleTard, Los An
geles, Cal., he writes:

'Some inoatht ago while protecuU

tll'.il '!alil, U,wIiin--,o .it--'

,e,. ii.

lug my cmlllng el miner, I contracted
the deadly mountain lever
aot waa confined to a bed horn which
I bad little bopea ol ever arltlng.

call Me a scene of grandeur more

Charlotte, N. C, will secure catalogue and full
information. Don't buy a piano before seeing,
hearing and testing the sweet-tone- d "Stieff."

CHAS. M. STIEFF

- - I" r- -'

for the potato Uetle is a native of
the west and spread eastward from
the Kicky Moun'ain region of Colo
rado. reaching North Carolina about
I SII, as nearly as I have lvn able
to ascertain. us briefly consider
the life history of this inseet, for by
so doing we may get at some fails
not generally understood and ma

get rtd of some erroneous ideas
w hich are held by many farmers of
this Stale.

The adult, striped liectle apcars
in the spring aland the time the im

tato comes up, having passed the
w inter underground. They U'gin to
feed at once on I lie foliage, mate and
lay their eggs. The eggs are yellow
and laid in clusters of from thirty to

fifty, usually on Ihe underside of the
leaves. In a few days the egtrs hatch
to small, soft Untied, reddish larvae
with black head and legs. The
larvae are slug like, ami moist of

skin, and are very ravenous, doing
much more destruction than tin
adult beetles. The larvae grow quite
rapidly, shedding the skin from
time to time to make room for more

growth. When fully grown they are
of a dull, n ddish pink color. Then
they leave the plant and go under
the ground where they change to Ihe

pupa stage. In this stage the insec!
is inactive and takes no food, but is

simply U'iiig transformed from the
larva to llie adult liectle. Within a

week or ten days the pupa trans-
forms to the adult licet lo which then

I;, i

I .i t

I'.
I

'h- T. i .a. niv'i.t-.- l anil Inrl.ti-d- ,

i, C. i.t.- .,1 ih,- arij ,,t, w Hitf.
i n.l. a hi' nitf

h" a .Iii! ,

i..-- ihritl- - a t uio,.s.
i.- iii, lal-h- i -

ti li.. i nit,, i.ni; -

"I Med many remedlea and doclort
without any favorable retulta, until

it Oh.a-- .ni is arifi,
Id, tr ry "I III,- rwM-- ,-- ;l

r h i,- i.- a I. ltt-.t ;

having lost twenty poundt of tletb I
wat Induced to try Peruna, and after
the as ol nine bottlet I wat complete
ly cured and am as hale and hearty as
my picture snows, and Intend to Hand

211-21- 3 North Tryon Street. Charlotte. North Carolina.

The Admiral of the licet is Loot
on His essel. Which Snks in
Two and a Halt Minutes Alter
Striking a Mine or a Torpedo
Crew Lost --Torpedo Bost Sunk
and Another Ship Injured.

Distressing disasters continue to
follow the Kussian fleet at IVrt Ar

thur in its conflict with the Japanese.
List Wednesday another of its large
ktttlcships was sent to the bottom,
w ith nearly all its crew and the com-

mander of the licet. Admiral Maka
nd!. The Vtniavlovsk tl'ctcr and

I'aul' was one of the finest battle-

ships of the Russian navy, and the
lost admiral was her best lighter
On the next day the Japanese sank a

Russian torpedo boat, and another

ship Mas inj urti by a mine.

St. Petersburg, April 13- .- The aw-

ful disaster of the Itattleship I'etro-pavlovs- k

at Port Arthur, with the
loss of almost her entire crew of over
Mill men, and the death of Viee Ad-

miral MakarolT, has been a terrific
blow. It would have fallen less

heavily if the shipand thccomnianil-er-ilH'hie- f

had lieell lost ill kittle,
but as the result of another accident
following u'n the In vis of a succes-
sion of tragedies of which the Port
Arthur fleet has Uvn the victim, it
has rivaled something like eonsler-natioit- .

"Kcvcrses we can stand," said a

prominent Russian, "hut to have the
IVtropavlovsk imrt the fale of the
Itoyann and others is

Itcsidcs it has just lieeome known
that the battleship Poltava several
weeks ago had a hole rammed in her
by I he Imttleship Sevastopol, while
the latter was maiioeuvering in the
harbor of Port Arthur.

Vice Admiral Mak'arofTs death is

really a greater loss than would lie

that of several battleships. He was
the pride of the navy and enjoyed
the implicit eoiitideuce of his sov-

ereign as well as of the otlicers and
men of the service. Speaking of his
ileal h the otlicers here all remarked
upon the strange fatality that he
should lose his life ou a heavily ar
mored battleship to which he had a

particular aversion. This morning
for the first time he raised his Hag
on a battleship. Previously he had
gone out on board the cruiser Novik

or the cruiser Askold. It was at the
urgent ropiest of his friends that he

did not risk his life in this fashion,
so transferred his Hag to the IVtro-

pavlovsk.
The emperor held such a high

opinion of him that he declined to
consider other candidates, although
it was pointed out that Rear Admiral
Rojcstvnsky, chief of Ihe general
stall of the navy, who has just been

appointed to a rommand in the Hal
tii1 squadron, and who is now des-

tined fo succeed MakarolT, as well as
others, were anxious to distinguish
themselves.

The emperor in his summons to
Vice Admiral MakarolT said, "My

and perfect than the hand
of any human ,n!ist can ever paint
We often to wander over hills
and Millets, Ihroimh wetlands and
forests, and K hold the

nl'ecii tii s, a kiln: so fresh and ten
del', and see llie fr.iiriunt
llowers as I'ley spring forth from
mother car! h. What is inc. re grand
th.ill the Woiidetfiil Wol'ksof nature?
I often wonder how anyone can gaze
upon such a scene as this, and think
for a moment that there isuoliody
for surely nothing but the hand of

I Ji ... c- i.i im Mil- o ro.-- l.n..
I. litfll an It oi-- i.

i, 1. , Out il i.l. hlllllltf 111 III.- Mil

li., t.ii- - a n.ii.-h- l l!i.- iiiiu-H- l .

h. itrl. '
I In- iM e- miliiii.'-. Sjiruiif tiaa la.

Ifuii.

by It. and am ttlll taking It at a tonic,
aa I leel that nothing glvea ma mora
ttrengtb when I am won out than
Peruna.

may lie poured together, in equal
quantity, at any time as iiirded
lt ing kept .separate, each will keep
through the season, but once the two

.ire poured together to make the lior

deaux, it should lie used within forty-eigh- t

hours. Apply with regular
sprav iug pump. or with watering pot
if pump is Hot to lie had.

The advantage of Ihe Imrdiaux
mixture and paris green over the
others is that it is a remedy for

blights as well as the licctles, and
thus by proltvlmg Ihe plant from a

niniilicr of enemies at once the gen
eral vigor and health is so improved
that the yield is much heller. The
w riter is strotiglv of the opinion that
our potato-grower- s would do well to

spray their potatoes thnr or four
times each season with Imiileaux and
paris green. The first application;
should lie made as soon as the plants
are well started, the second, ten days;

Insurance Headquarters !
l --..ni.' ti" i.f
. I fie liu-- hi. iiiy ,

. I..,,-- , aixl pur,- ilhi'hl ni loiiiu:7 alwaya apeak a good word lor It. "
VAL. SCHMIDT.

It you do not derive prompt snd satis- -FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, Plate disss and Fidelity llonds!
fi.itf..tii, tio- fur I.Mlay ' '

I ra! (hi- llua.-r-

.Mir . a ami n'v oil ynttr iiintilli,
ur O'iii-- , I llit inia-

W imrr -
111 II III om

sii'ia ..ii
in o

!.'

."V.'. I'- -
Tli Liverpool & London & lilohe, Aetna, Hartford, New York I'mlerwrit an e prov nleii'-- can create

such wonderful things. . Ini-- . ami Siruitf In llu s,.ulli'"era. Firs Association of Philadelphia, North Carolina Hume, Tieduion'
factory results from the am of Peruna,
writs st once to Dr. Hartraan, Riving s
full statement of your ea. and he will
be pleaned to give yon his valuable ad-ri-

gratis.

Southern Stock Mutual, rhoenu. North llntiah & Mercantile, Loudon Assur The farmers have leii Very bnsj
for the last two weeks, lolling from
early morning until late in the even
iug, preparing Ih' ir lauds for aiiolh

Two or thii'4' railroad dete'tives
have been in l.ilcsv ille and vicinity
for several davs. They are trying
to discover evidence which will

Address Dr. tlartman, President of Tbs

ance Corporation, National Springfield Firs and Marine, German American,
St. Paul Fits & Marine. We write Burglary, Accident aud Health, Plate
Glass and Liability (or The Maryland Casualty Co. and The Employers' Li

ability Aaauran:a Corporation. We write your toilers iu the Hartford, and
ws represent the largest anJ best life insurance companies in the world. No

Bartmsn Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.
er cotloii crop. N.ine have already

justify the arrest of the part ies w hocomes mil ol i tie groinui, auai Ks nil
stronger agency in the South. We make insurance our business and can with steel. She was completed in two weeks later, an I the third.or placed a piece of rail on the truck,

i slioil distance Isdow Lilesville,P.101, has a complement of T.'ti men,therefore give you the best at the minimum cost. All losses promptly ad
justed and paid without discount. and her estimated secd is IS knots. one mgiii iiHviuiv. rormnaieiy
The Insurance Department of People's Bank,

planting cotton, and if the
weather colli Mines favorable it will
Hot Im- long till the most of the seeil
will ho iii th" ground. As yet, very
little laud is being prepared for

corn, but guess that will Iv done
later. I think it is wise to raise
plenty of corn and meal, even if cot

the engiius-- r saw the obsl I net ion inl'he steel armor of the battleship
varies in thickness from I to'.) in time to almost stop the trainW. M. (iOIUM).V, Agent, Monroe, X. 13

ches along her lieu. I lie arinameiu
of the Pobieda consists of four 1C- -

plants, provides for other geneia
lions, etc.

There is no stage in its existence
w hen the insect feeds oil, or lives ill,
the tulier of the potato, hence it can
not Ik' shipped almut in the seed

polalocs, unless it lie that they are

simply gathered in bodily in the bar-

rels in the lield.
A single adult female liectle may,

in the course of her existence, lay
live or six hundred eggs, and as the
larvae become ny'iire within four or
live weeks, there are. four, live or six

generations produced in a season,

inch guns, eleven guns, six-

teen 3 inch guns, ten 1.8 inch guns
ton is worth la ceiils a pound. I he
small grain ci"p will lie poor iu this
section this war.

two weeks after tlic second, llie Idea

lieing lo kivp the phut well protect
ed by continuous app'iealious so that

the lurtles will not have a chance to

gel started.
If you have doubts almut the rem-

edies here siigg'stcd, why not try
one or more of theiu on one-hal- f of

your patch and let the other half go
as you have done liefore'r' Then,
when you sir plainly just what the
results are, let me know.

If you are interested iu the mailer
of spraying, write to me fort'ircular
I on "Spraying Apparatus."

Robbed the (J rave.
A startling incident is narrated

bv .loliu Oliver of Philadelphia as

and seventeen 1.1 inrh guns. Mir
has six torpedo tulies.

Ijiter and Exact Account.
St. Petersburg, April 15 - Out uf

Ihe maze of conflicting reports re50JW.W
it struck the rail, only the trout
win els of the engine leaving the
I rack. WadeslKiro Messenger.

A Thoughtful Man.
M . M. A nst i n of V i nehest er, I ml. ,

knew what to do in the hour of
need. His wife hail such au unusual
case ol stomach aud liver trouble,
physicians could nut help her. He

thought of and tried Dr. King's
New Life Pills and she got relief at
once and w as finally cured. Only
'.'.V. at I'.nglish lrug t'o.'s.

garding the seipience of events lead
the exact niniilicr lieing obviously

Miss Kale Steele has returned from

Waxhavv, where she spent a week
with her brother, Vl W. Steele.

Miss Maggie Walkup, who has
been teaching school at Ml. Prospect
for the past live months, returned
home last Thursday.

Miss Pearl I 'ewv! I of pock Hill
spent a few nays at llcv. W. W.
Kate hford's. She is oi f our form-

er teachers, and ln-- many friends
made during her slay here are always

lillicult to determine. In the fall.Every man, woman and child within fifty
after the vines are all dead or re

ing up to the destruction of the
it is now established

I hat. Viee Admiral .MakarolT, early
Wednesday morning, took out his

squadron to engage a weak division
moved from the fields and the frostsmiles of Monroe knows, or ought to know, that

our place of business is on the north-eas- t cor leirin. the adult liectle, go under
ground to pass the winter. If the follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. .My skin was almost v el low.ner from the courthouse square, and that we of six Japanese cruisers which up
ame land lc planted m potatoes a

t .i i .1
wared ou the horizon after the Jap

Postmaster Holland of (iiistonht
was tried Is'fote the mayor of his
town Wednesday on a charge of
lieing drunk and disorderly. Ho
w as toiiud guilty and lined a ieutiy
and costs, but the case was ap- -

eves sunken, loiigue coal en, painsecond year, I lie mimes may e e glad to Welcome lief luck 111 ouranese torpedo Imats, which sank the
intiiinally in buck ami sides, no

midst.up in the spring at the same time
that the potatoes do, thus making it

carry the largest and most complete and up-to-da- te

stock of general merchandise of any firm
in this section. Our Dry Goods Store, 25 x 100
feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,

appetite, growing weaker day by We noticed among our visiting
lay. I liree pliysiciaiis had givenappear that they were in the seed at I irzah Vesteid.iv, .Missi s pealed. The linal settlement of the

. .i :. .ime up. men l was luiviseii to useHitaloes. We have always stated and Kosa Sislare, Mrs. Willhoice has fallen on you, and 1 w ill ease win prooaiuy iieieiiuine ine
friends
Mamie

Sistare,
t'raig.

Kleetiie Hitters; to my great joy,that this could not lie Ihe case. MHats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Our Grocery Store. posimasier s lenure oi ine oiuce.Mr. dm
Ii.

ss Minnie Nishet,
if Waxhavv.the liist bnllle made a decided im

30 z 65 feet, also our warehouse, is well sup Remedies.
l'he rcniedv to lie used against the

not take a refusal," anil so the admi-
ral went to Ihe far Kast. The em

peror's sorrow is doubly kirn on this
accounl.

proveineut. I continued their use
lor three weeks, and mil now a well

man. I know they robbed the graveplied with Groceries of all kinds. imtalo Ixi'lle is so simple, sure ami

heap that there is no reason wnyWe have in stock and to arrive f another victim." No one should

Ikst Cough Medicine for Children.
W'lien you buy a couth medicine for

small rhildrcu you want one in which

you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves hut
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that

one should sutler seriously from its
SI. Petersburg, April 1 - Rear

Admiral Prince tlulkotiisky wires
from Port Arthur todav that the llez- -

fail to try them. Only Me., guar
attacks. Paris green, applied dry in10 car loads Corn,100 Cm Loads anteed, at I'.nglish Drug t'o.'s.

mixture with lime orstraslini, one of the Russian torpedo

Hc.strashni. Particulars of the tor-

pedo lxat fight are still lacking.
The Kussian commandei-i- n chief

pursued the Japanese cruiser divis-
ion until it was reinforced by eleven
battleships, when he retired into the
outer roadstead, where he was draw-

ing up in line of battle when the dis-

aster to the IVtropavlovsk occurred
The exact circumstances of the de
si ruction of the battleship are not
known. It is certain that IhiIIi her
boilers and magazines exploded, but
it is not absolutely sure that she
touched a mine, although the weight
of opinion at the admiralty is that
such was the case, and if so it was a

Kussian, and not a Japanese mine.
It is absolutely denied that Admiral
MakarolT' s ships participated in a

naval engagement.
The injuries to the I'obieila arc

said to lie slight.
The corresK indent of Ihe Associ-

ated Press learns that twenty-eigh- t

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
' have ln'i'ii Mil'ji'i l tu arialic I lieu-m-

t ism Im :.iiys V.. II Waldi nil
ol iltnii Jiiiii linii, Iowa. "My joints
ueie still and jit ine much p.iiu and
ill sci iiti f My hunts would ciack
when I sti .litlili-iiei- up. I list d L

I'iiiii li.iliu and have hct--

llii'luiltlilv run it Have nut ti.nl a pain
or ai lie fiuiii tl Id tn.ulilf many
1111 ml lis. Il in 11 taml v .1 limst wondrr-fi-

liiiiiiK-iil.- " I'm sale by S. J. Wcb--

and C N. Simpson, Jr.

Sad Death of a Little Child.Ik.at destroyers, sent out during the
night to reconnoiler, liecame sepa W r anil liil,'Mn;i'ii-i--

plaster, or in solution with water anil

lime, or in the bordeaux mixture,
makes a pcrfirtly safe and sure anti-

dote. The fears that some have that
this will poison Ihe tulicrare abso

Flour,
Salt,

rated from the rest of Ihe Heel owing dm' lleliuett Itrasiligloll, the four
d son of Mr and Mrs. W. T.to the bail weal her prevailing, wiu

10

I

I

Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

Old Dominion,
t s a- -

in t to take. Chamberlain a

CuiikIi Ki aicdy meets all of these con-- '
ditiuiis. There is nothing so good for
the cuiiclm and colds incident to child-

hood. It is ulsu a certain preventive
'and cure for crimp, and there ia no

danger whatever from whooping cough
hIicii it is given. It lias been used in

many epi demies of that disease with

surrounded by Japanese torpedo Ilrasingtoii, died Monday afternoon
, . .

uniler circumstances more man niui-nai'il-

sad. .lust two weeks before
boat destroyers ami was sunk m the
fight. Five nieii were saved. Ad-

miral Outkomsky adds:
"I have taken command provision

death the little fellow stuck a

" Mill Feed,
" Molasses, nail in ins hail, inn the wminii appaisOiumDia uuano, i perlcct success, lor sale liy S. J.

W ami C. N. Simpson, Jr.

lutely without foundation, although
if used to loo great strength the

poison is apt to have a burning ef-

fect upon the foliage of the plants.
I,et us consider the three methods
mentioned.

Paris (iicen and Air slacked l.imc
Mix good quality of paris green

with thoronihlv air slacked lime at

ally of the fleet since the disaster to

Mr. II. A. I'oiishee of Durham
and Miss Annie Leak Wall, daiigh
ter of the late Col. II. C. Wall of
Koekiughain, weie married Wed
liesduy evening iu Ihe Methodist
church at l.'m kmgl 1.

rently healed ina few days mid his

parents felt no alarm al all until lastthe IVtropavlovsk. During some

manouveringof the battleship squad lliiil'sdav night, a! which tunc I tie

hild complained of his foot paining!ron the I'obieila struck against a

Acid Phosphate,
Agricultural Lime,
Murate Potash,

25 Boxes Meat,
200 " Tobacco,

A statement issued by Chairman
Bailey of the State A nt i Saloon
League shows that a I counties have

prohibition, '.'.1 have saloons, i:t
have disiieiisaries, 2 have diNtiller- -

otlicers were lost on hoard the IVtromine on the stark ard. She was able iiiii and a physician was sent fm-- ,

pavlovsk, including ('apt. Vasilieff, rate of one ounce of the green to fourto regain poll by hcisMf. Xo one on ut blood poison had already set in A Cure for Headache.
Any man, woman or child siitfcringlielonging to the ship of Admiral pounds of the lime. He sure that il iml he grew rapidlv worse until Insboard was killed or wounded.

The Popieda is a battleship of 12 from headache, hdiousni ss or a dull, jes, but no retailing allowed. Theseis tlioroudilv mixed. Better mix ath. The interment was iu l'.aslMakaroff; fourteen members of hi

staff, including Hear Admiral Moles with the hands, stirring it togetherI'i7l tons displacement and of 11,5(10 View cemetery Tuesday afternoon. diowsy bi hug slii.nl I take one or two Yadkin and Davie. There
of D Witt's l.Hile Lmly Kiscrs nicht '

(.(. M,MIW j ,',ii towns and 2:1 oth-an- d

morning. These lamous little puts ,llV(( dispensaries.
the chief of staff, and Lieut. Von

I he family have the tendcrest sym- -again and again until there are no

snots or streaks in the lime which
horse power. She is 111 1 feet long,
has 71! feet lieam and draws'.Mi feet Kids', the of Grand ithv of the entire cominunity in

show more irreeiiish color than othDuke Cyril. their liereaveinent.of water, and is heavily armored
ers. Annlv bv sprinkling by hand.

Nitrate Soda, Etc. !50 Bags Coffee,
All to be sold at reasonable prices, whole-

sale or retail, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

MAE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 45.

or bv shakini: it from sacks made of

Hit. IrtlllUlin mi .ins," ,11, J in, n .win, no
well as a pill. While they cleanse llie

system lin y stiengtlieii and rebuild it

by their tonic i Heel upon the liver and
bowels. Sold by English Di ng Co. and
S. J. Welsh,

A Great Sensation.
There wmh a big sensation in Lees flakes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thingloose cloth, or wilh a powder-gu- n or
lsdlows. The application had Is'stv i le, I ml. , w lieu W. II. Brow n of t hat

place, whowiwexiected to die, had thoroughly. Of all the salves you
ever lieanl oi, l.ucM"ii s Arnica

Women as Well as Men Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys ujion the mind,
discourHgcsand Iciweiisnniliition; lieauty,

his life saved by Dr. lung s ew
Salve i.s the best. It sweeps awayDiscovery for Consumption. 1 It--
and cures burns, sores, bruises.SMTCQttwrites : "I endured insiillerable
cuts, boils, ulcers, skin erupt hum

agonies from asthma, but your New
viKor anil cneeriui- -

Are You a Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to

yomself and your fiicuda to get well.

Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's
Irirnds because his disease sours hia

disposition as well as his stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only
ciiiv dyspepsia, indigestion and lour
stomal h.bul this palatable, reconstruc-
tive tonic digestaiit strengthens the
dhole digestive apparatus, and sweet-

ens the life as well as the stomach .

W hen you take Kodol Dyspepsia Curs
the food you eat is enjoyed. It is di-

gested, assimilated aud its nutrient
properties appropriated by the blood
and tissues. Health is the result. Sold

by English Drug Co and S. J. Welsh.

The Commercial Club of Char

iJS"f and piles. II s only '.'.ic. and guar-
anteed lo give satisfaction bj Kng

nrss soon ilisapear Discovery gave me immediate re
lief aud soon thereafter eft'eeted l Lite the running brook, the

Nine of Ihe negro rioters w ho at-

tacked and severely beat a deputy
sherill' at .latins City, near Ncw-Ik'iii- ,

a few days ago, have Is-c-

sentenced to jail and the roads, the
terms ranging hum one to two years
each.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in my

stomach, soul stomal h and vomiting
spells, and ran li 11II1I ally say that

linh I b ug t'o.
complete cure." Similar etires i f red blood that flows throueh
consumption, pneumonia, bronchi An examination of applicants forthe veins has to come from

wlu-- tliekiiineysare
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
Iwconie so prevalent
that it is nut uncom-
mon for a child to 1

txim nHlii-tei- l with
weak kitlncvs. If the

the t'eeil llhodes scholarship atlis and grip are numerous. It s the
peerless remedy for all throat and somewhere.

Oxford I'liiversity, Lugland, was
The sprincrs of red blood arclung troubles, nice ;iic. and 1.

held at Kalcigh last w eek, eond net -

found in the soft core of the ed bv liicinliers of the laeulty of(iiiaranteed by Knglinh Ding Co.

Trial Ixittles free. bones called the marrow and the I'niversity, Wake Forest, Trin

A Dollar Saved is

A Dollar Made.

Do you want to save dollars on your

lotte, of which Mr. J. P. Caldwellsome say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone

ity and Davidson colleges. I here
were ten applicants. The result
w ill not lie known for some time,

is president, gave oneol its regular
marrow and healthy spleen

dinners Tuesday night, the guest
of honor lieing Ilishop Haiti of the
diixcseof the Catholic church in

as the papers must lirst be sent to
Oxford I'niversity.urc full of fat.

rhiM uritintcMnooftcn, if the urine
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an

age when it should ahle to control the

passage, it i yet afflicted with
dcjK-n- uion it, the cause of the diff-

iculty ia kidney trouble, and the fimt
step' should be towards the treatment of
these imjiortantorgsiia. This, unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition f

the kiilnevsand bladder and not to s
habit as niost people suppose. .

Women a well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the Mine gnl remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

amn.Boot ia wmn realized. It is sold

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver T ab-

lets cmed inc.-M- rs T. V. Williams,
Laingsbuig, Mich These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stom-

ach trouble ol this character. For sale
by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Duncan Clarke and his company
of female minstrels were arrested
at Wilmington Tuesday for giving
an indecent exhibition to men only
at the opera house the night pre-
vious. Clarke was lined ?'25 nml
eoids and the lucnilicrs of the com-

pany were discharged with the
costs. The show had exhibited at

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward fur any case of catarrh that can
the richest of all fats, the pure uut be cuicd by tlall'i Catarrh Cure.

QFnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you
I will buy your Furniture from us. We al--t

ways have on hand a complete stock of
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose

Can't Read Lawyers' Writing--
.

Wali.Uri r ami Inlfllliri-nivr-

Mr. James T. Monro of McFarlan
raised a laugh in the court house
Tuesday while being examined by
Mr. John T. Bennett. The old gen-

tleman, after lieing energetically
pressed for some time, finally admit-

ted that he could not decipher tl e

writing of lawyers, but that he could
make out to read that of other

Nothing Euusl to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy
(or bowel complaints in children, "We
have used Chamberlain's Colio, Chol-

era snd Diarrhoea Remedy in our fam-

ily tor years," says Mrs. J. B. Cooks of
Nederlauds.Te. "We have given it to
all of our children, We have used oth-

er medicines for the same purpose, but
never (ound anything to equal Cham-

berlain's. It you will use it aa directed
it will always cure." For sale by S. j.
Welsh snd C. N. Simpson, Jr.

by druggists, in hrty-t- ,t

ami

1". J. CHENEY CO., Tolrdo.O.
Wc, the tiiiilrrsikMifil, have known

F. . Cheney for the last 15 years and
helieve him perfectly honorable in all
busineai transactions snd financially
able to carry out any obligation made

hy hia firm. Walding, Kmnini Mar

irr lintllp. YlSI I1IIIVLjr'everything in our line. blood is thin and pale, Scott's

North Carolina. A letter of regret
was read from Mr. Cleveland, who
had been invited but was unable to
attend.

Uood for Children.
The plessant to take snd harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi-

ate relief in all cases of cough, croup
and la grippe because it does not paas
immedistely into the stomach bat takes
effect right st the seat of the trouble.
It draws out the inflammation, heals
sad soothes snd cures permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute purs
life giving and life sustaining osygen
to the blood sod tissues. One UinutS
Cough Cars is pleasant to taks sod it
is good sliks for young snd old. Sold

by Eoglish Drug Co. snd S. J. Welsh.

hare s sample Iwttle
Lmulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g organs but
srives them strength to do

UreemdKiro, Durham and Fuyette-vill-

before going to Wilmington,
aud it went from there to Wilson.

"I have used Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets with most sat-

isfactory resulta," sayt Mrs. F. L.

Phelps, Houston, Tet. For indigestion,
bilionsnest and constigatioo these tab-

lets are most excellent. Sold by S. J.

T.P.DILLON, .

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

by mail free, also s momm r

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

vin, Wholesale Druggists, loieuo, u.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonialc sent free. Price 75, cts.
per bottle. Sold by sit druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills (or

their proper work.
Sa4 foe free ample.

aroTT a aowvit rkMhh9 Store Phone 7; Residence Phone M.
mi) Karl Kttrrt. New Tark

j Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr. .
jug. and a' .aa-- au onajnoata.


